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MONDAY, APRIL 1, 1974 . .

8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Interview: Action and Peace Corp - Student Union Ballroom.

10:00 A.M.

Concert: Castle Park High School - I. W. Young Auditorium.

9:00 A.M.

Seminar: "Career Education", Mr. Baike of Western Electric will speak on Labor Relations - 304 Hamilton Hall.

10:00 A.M.

Seminar: "Careers In Research," Mr. Jim Momper. Also a film on "The Energy Crises". 204 Hamilton Hall

TUESDAY, APRIL 2, 1974 . .

8:30 A.M.


9:00 A.M.

Interview: Enid, Oklahoma School System - All Areas. Career Development Center.

10:00 A.M.

Seminar: "Careers in Legal Field", Dr. Dana Sims Hiatt. Little Theater, Hargrove Hall.

11:00 A.M.


11:00 A.M.

Seminar: "Careers in Computer Science," Mr. Steve Ronmels, I.B.M. 204 Hamilton Hall.

2:00 P.M.

Seminar: "Careers in Medicine," Mr. Sam Wallace, Hillcrest Medical Center. 206 Hamilton Hall.

3:00 P.M.

Seminar: "Careers in Law," Mr. Jim Goodwin, Attorney.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3, 1974 . . .

8:00 A.M.    Interviews: Action and Peace Corp. Student Union.

8:00 A.M.    Preregistration Begins. All Students from Q through Z should register today.

12:25 P. M.  Midweek Prayer and Fellowship Service at the Baptist Student Union. Mrs. William E. Sims, First Lady, will be the speaker.

8:00 P.M.    Movie: "The Stone Killer".

THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 1974 . . .

8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.  Preregistration: I - P.

9:00 A.M.    Interview: Red Cross. Social Science and other Majors.

9:00 A.M.    Departmental Career Conferences with representatives from Industry.

10:00 A.M.   Cooperative Education Workshop. Speakers from Industry, Civil Service and Education will present "Cooperative Education, What Its All About". Room 206, Hamilton Hall.

10:00 A.M.   Seminar: "A Practical Method of Career Planning." 204 Hamilton Hall.

10:00 A.M.   Seminar: "Writing Letters of Application", English Department, First Floor of Jones Hall.

2:00 P.M.    Panel Discussion: "Cooperative Education: What do Students Think". Moderator, Mr. Jessie Sangster, General Motors.

FRIDAY, APRIL 5, 1974 . . .

8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.  Preregistration: A - H

8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.  High School Senior Day and Career Fair.

10:00 A.M.   General Assembly in i. W. Young Auditorium. Mr. Walter Mason, Health Education Welfare, Speaker.

1:00 P.M.    Exhibits for Career Fair. C. F. Gayles Gymnasium.

8:00 P.M.    Concert: Oklahoma City Symphony Orchestra under the direction of Ray E. Luke. I. W. Young Auditorium.
SATURDAY, APRIL 6, 1974 . . .

8:00 A.M. National Teachers Examination, Room 206 Hamilton Hall.

1:00 P.M. Baseball: Lions will host OBU on Anderson Field.

SUNDAY, APRIL 7, 1974 . . .

Morning Meditations, Little Theater, Hargrove Music Hall, Pre-Easter Service, Dr. R. Stefford North, Speaker, Dean of the Oklahoma Christian College, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

ITEMS OF INTEREST

CONGRATULATION TO ! ! !

Miss Joyce Allen, for winning the "Miss Blue Revue 1974" Contest - Zeta Phi Beta Sorority. Miss Allen is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Allen, Jr. and is a Junior at Coyle High School. Also, Miss Cynthia Jones as First Runner-up and Miss Wanda Sango as Second Runner-up.

**********************************************

CONGRATULATIONS to Mrs. Alice Swain, Assistant Professor of Reading, Langston University, as the newly elected President of National Pan Hellenic Council. Mrs. Swain is a member of Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority, and Advisor to the Langston Pan Hellenic Council and Iota Chapter of Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority.

**********************************************

Tickets for the Appreciation Dinner honoring Governor David Hall may be purchased in the Development Office. The Dinner, sponsored by Black Oklahomans, will be at 8:00 p.m., April 6 in the Cowboy Hall of Fame.

**********************************************

The entire Langston University Family extends its deepest sympathy to the families of Mr. Arthur Watson and Mr. Ernest Randolph both of Tulsa, Oklahoma.